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Searanching in a Quezon island, Philippines: toward a 
sustainable livelihood for small fisherfolks
By AS Frio
The M andaragat F isherm en Association of 
Perez tow n in A labat Island, Q uezon prov­
ince is show ing the w ay in providing an 
alternative livelihood for its fisherfolk.
A labat is a  54-km  island stretch sepa­
rated from the m ain land  province by clear 
p lacid  w aters. Its three tow ns of Perez, 
A labat and  Q uezon  face the m ainland 's 
c o a s ta l to w n s  o f  M au b an , A tim o n an , 
P laridel and H ondagua. To its backside is 
the Pacific O cean. Perez tow n is a  45- 
m inute boat ride from the A tim onan port.
In cooperation with the Office of the 
Provincial A griculturist of Q uezon prov­
ince (OPA) and the m unicipal governm ent 
of Perez, the association  is m anaging a  p i­
lot searanching project. It aim s to provide 
a  fish sanctuary and an aquaculture dem ­
onstration to encourage local fishers to 
engage  in a  m ore environm ent-friend ly  
fishing activity and to refrain from illegal 
fishing activities such as dynam ite and 
cyanide fishing.
Project beginnings
"The project star ted in 1997," relates Mr. 
Antonio D im aano, agriculture technologist 
of OPA. "Earlier, the M andaragat Fisher­
men A ssociation obtained a  loan from the 
Livelihood Enhancem ent for A gricultural 
D evelopm ent (LEA D) program  of the D e­
partm ent of A griculture. They used this to 
make fish traps, locally  called bobo, which 
is m ade of chicken wire. This is about 8 ft 
long, 4 ft w ide and 3 ft high. M ost of the 
20  m em bers o f the association are diver- 
fishers and they used  the bobo  to catch 
m ostly  bottom -dw elling fish species such 
as groupers. W hile these fishtraps helped 
the fishers catch fish, they found out that 
they w ere m ostly  getting  large groupers 
which were m ainly breeders. They thought 
that if this catch continued, their waters
w ould be further depleted sooner. It should 
be noted that previous illegal fishing m eth­
ods like dynamite and cyanide fishing have 
destroyed our corals, thus affecting fish 
supply in the coral areas. Today, one easily 
notes that we practically have very little fish 
in our waters."
Recognizing their plight, Mr. Glicerio 
M anzano, association president and chair­
man of the Perez M unicipal Agriculture and 
Fisheries Council (MAFC) brought this is­
sue in one of the m eetings of the Provin­
cial A gricu ltu re  and F isheries C ouncil 
(PAFC) w here he also serves as member. 
N ot long after, in N ovem ber 1997, the 
office of the provincial agriculturist ini­
tiated a pilot searanching project funded 
and implemented by the provincial govern­
ment in collaboration with the M andaragat 
association and the local governm ent of 
Perez.
Mr. M anzano reports that in the N o­
vem b er, 1997 in a u g u ra tio n  o f  the  
searanching project, their association 
contributed tw elve grouper breeders for 
stock ing the fish sanctuary  area of the 
project.
"In the 1950s," Mr. M anzano recalls, 
"th is body o f  w ate r around  ou r is land  
teemed w ith groupers and senorita. E ve­
rybody w as happy then, but in the 1970s 
w e saw  the decline of fish  production. 
M any were engaged in dynamite and cya­
nide fishing. W hile everybody can see that 
our waters are very clear and still unpol­
luted, we don't have enough fish today. So, 
we w ould like our members and other resi­
dents of our com m unity to have an alter­
native to illegal fishing. We believe that 
this project w ill be able to convince them 
that protecting our fish resources would, in 
(he long run, be a more beneficial effort."
"In addition," Mr. M anzano stresses, 
"our local governm ent can earn as much as
P200,000 annually from fees and permits 
for people w ho m ay w ant to engage in 
aquaculture w hen this project finally dem ­
onstrates the feasibility of searanching."
T h ird -te rm e r P erez  M ay o r A lic ia  
Caringal noted that, as a  partner of the col­
laborative project, the Perez local govern­
ment w as responsible for hosting the area 
for the project and for encouraging the com ­
m unity to support the project.
On hearing about the technical assist­
ance activities of SEAFDEC A quaculture 
Departm ent in coastal resource m anage­
ment in Tangalan and Ibajay towns in Aklan 
province, she said that they w ould like to 
e n g a g e  in  g ro u p e r  c u l tu re  lik e  the 
SEAFDEC projects being im plem ented in 
the said towns. "The netcage culture of 
grouper is very m uch suited to our place. 
We have enough bam boo m aterials for the 
cages and the trash fish available here for 
feeding the groupers is very cheap. We still 
lack  funds though , to  im p lem ent such 
endeavor," M ayor C aringal revealed.
Project activities
The searanching project is in B arangay 
Sangirin, a  five-m inute boat ride from the 
Perez m unicipal port. Sangirin has a  12- 
ha cove area with m angroves. Initially, the 
searanch fish sanctuary covers 2 ha. A half 
hectare shallow  portion near the shoreline 
toward the m angrove area is enclosed by 
man-made coral dikes. The rest is enclosed 
by a  nylon net th at follows the gradual slope 
of the sea bottom. The deepest portion of 
the net enclosure reaches 18 m.
The searanching concept is based on 
the fishers' perception that a protected fish 
sanctuary could very w ell lead to m ore sus­
tainable livelihood opportunities for all. 
The grouper breeders they are rearing in 
the searanch can spaw n undisturbed. Their
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s e a ra nch ing  p ro je c t in quezon
fry can easily  go back to the sea as the holes in the net enclosures 
are big enough for them to pass through but sm all enough for the 
breeders to escape. Thus, the fishers believe that there w ill be 
more fry grow ing into adults in the wild.
During high tide, even if the net enclosures are subm erged by 
one or a  few m eters, the fishers report that groupers do not swim 
out as this fish species is bottom -dwelling.
Mr. D om ingo M am asig, head of the OPA, reports that just a 
few m eters aw ay  from  the searanch and fish sanctuary, the 
M andaragat association has put up 10 units of 1 x 1 x 1.2 m  nylon 
cages attached to the ram p of a floating, sm all cottage-like struc­
ture. The asso c ia tion  m em bers are currently  ra ising  grouper 
fingerlings caught in the w ild as a  show case for their members 
and other local fisherfolk. The m em bers have also constructed a 
sm all hut near the sanctuary for housing their people w ho would 
guard against possib le  thieves and saboteurs.
Mr. M am asig further notes that in nearby Patnanungan Is­
land of the Polillo island group, fishers grow  grouper for the live 
market in M anila and that they are getting good prices. These 
fishers also  have holding pens for groupers which they buy from 
other fishers nearby. W hen the fish reach the desired size, they 
sell these to their norm al buyers. In addition, they raise groupers 
in net cages.
"This som ehow affects our grouper supply hereabouts. That's
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The sea ra n ch in g  and sanctuary  p ro je c t covers a 2-ha area  fenced  by  
co ra l d ikes a t the sha llow  p o r tio n  n ea r  the sh ore lin e  and  n e t enclo su res  
tow ard the d e e p e r  p o r tio n  of  the sea  bottom . A t the background  is p a r t 
of the 12-ha m angrove area tha t connects to the searanch. Twelve grouper  
breeders are s lo ck ed  in th e en clo su re  and spaw ning has been  observed
N ear the searanch, g ro uper  f in ger lin g s  are b e in g  ra ised  in nylon n e t cages  
by the M andaraga t f ishers a sso c ia tion
P e r e z  to w n  m a y o r  A l ic ia  
C aringa l: "We hope w e can in ­
sta ll additional g rouper ca ges in 
th i s  p r o j e c t  l i k e  th o s e  
SE A F D E C  has done in A k lan "
Mr. G lice r io  M anzano , p r e s id e n t of  
the M and a ra ga t F ish ers  A ssoc ia tio n  
(above, r igh t) sh ow in g  the area  cov ­
ered  by  the sea ra n ch in g  p ro je c t: "We 
n eed  m ore advocacy  a nd  d issem in a ­
tion  of inform ation  a m on g  o u r  co- 
f ish ers: th a t th is  p ro je c t is a  m ore su s­
ta ina b le  a nd  b e tte r  a lte rn a tiv e  to  i l­
le g a l f ish in g "
The p ro jec t a c to rs and o th er  
lo ca l governm en t staff in th e ir  
v i s i t  to  th e  s e a r a n c h in g  
p ro je c t s ite
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w hy w e rea lly  have to m ake this project work. 
O u r o ff ic e  c o n s ta n t ly  m o n i to r s  o u r  o w n  
searanching activities," Mr. M am asig  contin­
ues.
E arly benefits
W hat has happened so far? W hat benefits have 
been obtained  from the project?
M essrs. M am asig  and D im aano of OPA 
claim  that fishes like C a es io , snapper, rabbitfish 
and parrotfish have been observed  to be rapidly 
g row ing  and m u ltip ly ing  in side the enclosed  
searanching area. A lso, som e lobsters, m udcrabs 
have been seen in side the site. T hey also point 
ou t that som e corals inside the sanctuary have 
regenerated.
The M andaragat fishers say  that they have 
had som e good fish catches in the sea bottom  
area im m ediately  around the searanch sanctu­
ary. "This w as quite  significant, com pared to 
the tim e that w e did no t have this project yet. 
You w ill also note that the grouper fingerlings 
w e have stocked in our netcages were previously 
caught by our m em bers," exclaim s Mr. M anzano 
of the fishers association.
Pressing concerns
Stirrings in the m odest searanching project are 
sending signa ls  for outside assistance. R esi­
dents, officials and technologists involved  in the 
project feel they could no t le t such a noble cause 
go into rem ission. T hey have invested  so m uch 
of their effort, tim e and resources to show  local 
fisherfolks that an env ironm entally  sound fish ­
ing live lihood  can be achieved.
"O ur m ain  prob lem  is the lack  of funds to 
sustain  the project" w as constan tly  echoed by 
the project actors.
Dr. H enry B uzar, execu tive  ass istan t of 
Q uezon governor Hon. W ilfredo E nverga, while 
lam enting the u su a l financial problem  that b e ­
sets m ost governm ent-sponsored  projects, says: 
"W hile this is the p resen t constraint, w e are try­
ing our best to in terest outside  parties to lend  us 
a hand."
O n the other hand, w hile  aware of the fund­
ing concern, the M andaragat fishers also feel 
that advocacy  and inform ation d issem ination 
am ong their fellow  fishers and other com m u­
n ity  re s id e n ts  sh o u ld  b e  in te n s if ie d . Mr. 
M anzano  em phasizes: "The m ore the  people in 
our com m unity  learn that there is a better alter­
native to  illega l fishing, the m ore fish w ill there 
be, and the better the chances for a sustained 
live lihood  for a ll of us." ###
Chitin from sh e ll ... from p 34
U S E S
E x a m p le s  o f  th e  a p p lic a tio n s  o f  c h itin  a n d  
its  d e r iv a tiv e s  a re  g iv e n  in  T ab le  2. F o o d  
a n d  n u tr itio n , a n d  w a te r  tre a tm e n t in d u s ­
tr ie s  a b so rb  m u c h  o f  th e  p ro d u c e  y ea rly .
M A R K E T IN G
E s t im a te d  p r ic e  o f  c h itin  in  1994  is  U S $ 1 1  
p e r  k g , w i th  s o m e  g r a d e s  p r ic e d  m u c h  
h ig h e r  (A n o n . 1994). A ro u n d  8 y e a r s  a g o , 
J a p a n  a n d  th e  U S A  a re  th e  m ajo r  p ro d u c ­
e rs  o f  c h itin  a n d  its  d e r iv a tiv e s  (S h o e m ak e r  
1 9 9 1 ). M o s t  m a te r ia ls  p ro d u c e d  a n n u a lly  
g o  to  J a p a n  w h e re  th e re  is  a d v a n c e d  te c h ­
n o lo g y  a n d  c o m m e rc ia liz a t io n  o f  c h ito sa n . 
O th e r  m a in  m ark e ts  a re  U S A , U K  a n d  G e r­
m an y .
P R O S P E C T S
T e c h n o lo g ie s  to  p ro d u c e  th e  q u a li t ie s  re ­
q u ire d  o f  c h itin  a n d  its  d e r iv a tiv e s  from  
sh e llf ish  w a s te  a re  a v a i la b le  (V an  O r n um  
1994). In  a d d itio n , n e w  a p p lic a tio n s , e s ­
p e c ia lly  o f  c h ito sa n , a re  b e in g  d isc o v e re d  
a n d  re f in ed . O n e  d ra w b a c k  th o u g h  is  c o m ­
p e titio n  w ith  b io c h e m ic a l in d u s tr ie s . S til l, 
a s  N ic o l (1 9 9 1 ) p u ts  it, “ a  ‘n a tu ra l ’ m a te ­
r ia l th a t u s e s  u p  w a s te , is  b io d e g ra d a b le  
a n d  d o e s  n o t d a m a g e  th e  e n v iro n m e n t m a y  
h a v e  a  b r ig h t fu tu re .”
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tim es h ig h e r  th an  ro tife rs . H ig h  p e rc e n ta g e s  of 
2 2 :6n-3  (D H A ) w ere  d e te c ted  in  the  fatty  acid  
c o m p o s itio n  o f  P s e u d o d ia p to m u s  (1 3 % ) and  
A c a r tia  (24% ) w ith  D H A /E P A  (2 0 :5 n -3 ) v a l­
u es o f  1.4 and  2.6, re sp e c tive ly . B y  p ro v id in g  
n a u p lii  o f  c o p e p o d s  at the  e a r ly  feed ing  s tage , 
an  a v e rag e  su rv iv a l o f  3 .4%  a t h a rv e s t (D ay  36 ) 
w a s  o b ta in e d  in  a  p i lo t sc a le  g rou p er seed  p ro ­
d u c tio n  tr ia l in  three 10-tons tank s. # # #
People /  Pakingking ... from p 14
a sse ssm e n t o f  its  p o te n tia l u se  u s in g  the cu rren t 
p rac tice  o f  im m e rs io n  o r b a th  m e th o d  appears 
lim ited  due  to  so m e  fac to rs  in c lu d in g  the  d iffi­
c u lty  in  d is so lv in g  the  d ru g  in  w a ter, the m o r­
p h o lo g ic a l d efo rm ities  it c au se d  to  te s t an im als , 
and  the  p o ss ib le  e m e rg en ce  o f  d ru g  re s is tan c e  
d u e  to  in ap p ro p ria te  u se.
M r. P a k in g k in g  h o ld s  a B S  M e d ic a l T e ch ­
n o lo g y  d eg re e  from  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  N egro s 
O cc id e n ta l - R e co le to s  (1 9 9 0 ) and  an M S B io l­
o g y  from  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of the  P h ilip p ines in 
the  V isay a s  (1 9 9 8 ). — EG
S u p p o rt  
resp on sib le  
aq u acu ltu re
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